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Repiratory system
Definition:The active biological process by which an organism produces energy to
perform metabolic functions of cells or, organisms is called respiration.

Types of respiration in frog-Frog performs following types of respiration:
respiration:-

i) Branchial respiration:in this respiration exchange of gases takes place through gills in
larval stage.

ii) Cutaneous respiration:This respiration takes place in adult stage in which exchange of
gases takes place through its moist skin. Skin is kept moist by the secretion of goblet
cells and takes jump in water time to time.
This respiration is going on all the time even in hibernation and in
aestivation.

iii) Bucco – pharyngeal respiration:
respiration:In this respiration exchange of gases takes place through bucco –
pharyngeal cavity. Bucco – pharyngeal cavity is richly lined by goblet cells.

iv) Pulmonary respiration:In this respiration exchange of gases takes place through the
lungs.
This respiration takes when the adult frog is in contact of air except during
hibernation and aestivation.
The respiratory system of frog can be differentiated into two parts:
parts:1. Respiratory tract

2. Respiratory organ

1. Respiratory tract:The respiratory tract of frog
consists of external nostril, nasal cavity,
internal nostril, bucco pharyngeal cavity,
glottis, laryngo – tracheal chamber, and
bronchous.
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i) External nostril:There are one pair of openings of respiratory system on dorsal surface of
anterior part of head.

ii) Nasal cavity:External nostrils open into a separate small chamber like structure called
nasal cavity.

iii) Internal nostril:Both nasal cavity opens into bucco pharyngeal cavity by two separate
openings called internal nostril.

iv) Bucco – pharyngeal cavity:
cavity:A wide chamber which receives the opening of internal nostril, mouth,
gullet and glottis is called bucco – pharyngeal cavity.

v) Glottis:The opening of trachea to bucco – pharyngeal cavity is called glottis.

vi) Laryngo tracheal chamber:chamber:
Glottis leads into a very small thin
walled chamber called laryngo tracheal chamber.
This chamber is supported by three cartilages
i.e. one
ne cricoid and two arytenoids
cartilages.
The lumen of chamber is crossed
by a pair of thin elastic bands called
vocal cord.
To produce the sound frog
decreases the size of glottis and expel
the air under pressure. As a result vocal
cord vibrates and sound is produced.

vii) Bronchous:Because of lack of neck frog doesn’t have differentiated trachea. Chamber leads
into two very small duct like structure called bronchi which open into lungs.
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2. Respiratory organ:The organ where exchange of gases takes place is called respiratory organ.
Lung is the respiratory organ of frog.

Lung:Location:There are one pair of lungs situated in the anterior part of body cavity, one on
either side of heart.

External Structure:Externally it is an oval, spongy, elastic and pink coloured structure.

Anatomy:Externally it is covered by very thin layer of peritoneum. Peritoneum is
followed by a thin layer of unstriped muscles. The lung cavity is divided into numerous
alveoli by many irregular septa which increases the respiratory surface. Septa is lined by
ciliated epithelium and contains goblet cells which moist its surface. Its wall is richly
supplied by blood vessels and capillaries.

